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Seattle Homeseekers 1

Company
Office open and Salesmen on

th* Addition mill » p. iii

•iii-ceedett tn seeming an opt lon on
..'itj srrca of th* . Inn- .-.t. tide lands
they began to open tlulr ryea,

A* the result i.f the stranger's

Just Back
From the
Exposition

i. -\u25a0 i motrnlitg, *lr.
I want tern- nn*ay dent new **lf*

I»-.lni inuili' 1-.1-. "^***e*__BM
in, you wish a phonograph"
N.tv .\u25a0•-•- cf iteia thing* thst y.w

above up irr a planer ami tlett sll y*r
h»f ter do »s Itr put v.r roll of muelc
tn "*r. Dwn me, mister, dry play
filter's .1* old r-iietrre 1 .em one at
.;-r er 1,.,-n. »r.,....\u25a0! ... an' ahty tatd
ib* that th*r*wua only . i - i . \u25a0\u25a0 ter
Ifet • good once. «i. i- t » i y*w
people.

oh. yon mean the Mima***s- Plana
r.n't !\u25a0:. at. •!\u25a0-,. Imi ear aeparat*
•lepßv.rtm.ftt.

Tritti 111 Why, mv ol* woman »*t
right a. **c an* |. ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- on* *r them
.i'l.. from lb* »t*rt.

I.e. air N* mtl.rt*1 '\u25a0! I- a- '- * I i'-
atrer fa" r-e|illr.d to pUIV the telrrij-leT.

Th*l a r*«ht! Why. I got er -1. a ' ••\u25a0 *
•n* I ei-ent tSiiei on her fee a —moral
a-i;-... allow. »a" bunt mv ol* hlal*. i-ii*-
ler ef t *hr them Simple, players
with ther ot. woman tn front uv It
can't brat her all holler.

What «t*w yer ask for 11* -- . -*-»--.
.Two hundred and fifty ttullars? Why

y» don't »»_ *ny mar* fee etna then
they del al titer fate
-No. In erd.r lo Intre* nee the** In-
trtruraeti** we mtt—t be a'-.- to 1- .-\u25a0

\u25a0one of ih* tir»fits. therefor* Ih*
lisc tern bo*****get matr* for them, oo
•munt of nol paying much freight, --• »

Well, yew \u25ba.:-•> git on* rr...t, frr m*.
I want y»r ter •end ante! ame rhr yer
l-ien- c tuners, too. -. Who'll I Blake «K»t
He chek ter?

D.S. JOHNSTON (0.
•03 S.-.n-l Ay.. Burl.. Bldfl.

CHENOA TO BE
METROPOLIS

(S-wclat t* Th* Star)

CHENOA. Alaska. June 23.-It Is
now a.«-circ.] that this town Is the
head of Tanana navigation. Tht*
Is significant In that It meant that
Ka!r!.a.-..i-' boom as the coming

\u25a0 metropolis of th* Tanana diggings
la biirsteel. Merchants who had far
advanced plan* for building and es-
tablishing nn the alte twelve miles
above here h«v* decided sgalast the
town beyond the barrier and will lo-
cate here.

A soindiiar that can only be cross-
ed lii seasons of the year when the
Tanana la running hank full Is the
weight that swings the balance In
faror of Chenoa. The bar I*located
only a few hundred feet above here
and of court* as steamer* cannot
pass over It, th* point of transferfrom steamers to packets for the
rreeks mast b* located her*.

B** th* Albany.
' Th* new cruiser Albany I. si thenavy yard, floats Jest* pier 1 at
AM. » ml 19 a. m, til*,_;.- .-c
«;30 p. fn. ...
Call nt th* Arlington hotel. mom
lit, and «*e Ituptur* Hperi.it.t
Jl*ai 1. v.-lii. «r,.-rni« in. Mr. | n th|.

work «nd char**-* you nothing in
test for yourself. ...

Flo to {-pinning, fcr blcycl* re* I
pairs. ...

Tacoma real estate Is fooling the
effects of M, 11. Harriman a DtOTSI
toward •centring terminal* fnr ths
Union I'Biifto on I'tigi'l Bound. It
la iiiiilcistniiil Hint hi* agent • an'

quietly sot tiling title land |iiii,iel-
ly In that city. In the cunt he
• "ti.. to Ihe \u25a0'.fii.nl. Harriman will
«a ut ti tiniinI a 111 la .un.i as 'tell
as In Seattle, For thla reason 11
la believed that strangers who ate
i..ivitic up iiat. i finnt property in
the City ul th-allny art- ailing fur
the big i.vii.... l i.'.ii ". it.

Unit a few days ago a stranger

.till- ii. ii in la...if.a ami began
liKiiitng over the title lamia. He
hsd money and the land owners
naw In him a prospective tmyrr of
their pntiHTly, They thought he
might be ii-' a.. .1 to Invest tn s lew
lota or pi'tha'ii blinks, but when lie-

(Special I* Th* Star)
COI.KAX. Wa*h.. June M.-Wbat

give* i nm..!.•\u25a0 of being the mo*t
arttsatlonal rat* ever tried nut In
the Whitman county coart was be-
gun this morning. It Is that ot the
•tat* vs. T, t*. Ferguson, charged
with inanalaughtcr, for the alleged
kilting nl Agnt-a Itowns by a crim-
inal operation.

WILL SEND
THE COIN

tnr flrrlppa N«w» An*'n.>
WASHINGTON, fl. C, Jun* M —A dispatch reached Ih* »tat* de-

partment thla morning from Coa-
•ul General Hummer* lo th* effect
that Shelk ;•.. :i_i has consented to
act aa Intermediary In the f!\u25a0 i-.-

--ol laa I'erdlrarts and M. Vsrtey, and
tn the transfer of the raah ransom, j

A tinnier hs* be** sent to t*ras*
•till by tbs government saving the
money sad government prisoner*.
«!...-\u25a0 releas* la snd.ti willbe
sent to Eellal'a vlllags.

BKETCHED"JnTtME eon,

Senator allenry Cabot ly-ls*. <,f

Ma i.i- hn . tt. on* ol tbe com-
manding llgnre* st th* convention.

COUNCIL
i ADJOURNS

Th* Grand <'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -i of Roysl and
Sale, t M-tim*of Washington ended
Its ninth annual SSastoa st the Ms-
sonle tempi* today. After tbe read-
ing ol th* reports of tb* past year
and th* reception to tht*officers, an
election of officers for the coming
year waa held.

The following wens Installed: J.
t: it. -it. i i'iin 111. master; It. J.
'.. t'.atii. ii;:!,' 111. deputy master;
II l. Kcnnan. treasurer; 11 11.
Hare, recorder; William Patau.
chaplain; W. <*. Ston*. prln. con. ot
work; James 11. Iteggs, master of
ceremonies; W. M, Ito»3. captain of
guard: A. 0, tlowman, roaductor of
council. \u25a0-,-\u25a0\u25a0-

MEIGS IS
ACQUITTED

(Sp.el.l to Th* Star)
niTZVII.f.R, Jun* 22,-Alvin

Meigs, th* third husband of Mrs.
Harah McKsrron, who has been un-l
der trial for knowingly marrying
the wife of another, was acriuitted
of the charge In tin superior court

BUYING IN TACOMA
MYSTERIOUS TIDE LAND DEAL, INVOLVING 2M ACRES, AT.

TRIDUTED TO E. H. HARRIMAN AND UNION PACIFIC

visit 250 aires of title latula were
in.nil- .i for lut ,iai , nntl the figure
ii.nn. .1 la salil to lie very aatlafai'-
tnry to the holders of th* property.
No one ss yet is able to say Jiint
what prion la agrrt-d upon, hut
those Interested .il.l Iliat Ihe i.an

lior rvltieiitl) did not want th* land
for --i" \u25a0 illation. Many btislnoaa
nun In Tatnttia are nf the opinion
that this Is a railroad deal ami
they further bsIISTS that Mr. llairl-
in.iii la behind tt.

The property bonded la near I lie
terminal grounds of tin- la urn*
A Eastern railroad.

Tltta mad tape a fine lining set

llnn of Western Washington and
la In line tut*ant Ihe east. The
ctiinpany controlling It could get
to Portland or th* Kast without
a great amount ol difficulty anil
i.-in- a good entrance Into th*
I'll't notind country. There Is a
i... ii.iiiiv iie.tt llmllUlan has his
eyes on the road Itself.

CHARGED WITH
MANSLAUGHTER

The Jury was secured llil*morn-
ing .1 ml this afternoon Ihe ttate'a
ta*e Is being stated by the prvae-
ctittng attorney, it. M. Hanna. The
court room la filled wllh \u25a0| r-t-ctat*>r*,
»iii.. . -b of whith tb«r* a* a
great many, were a.: .1 to leave
the court roota during ih* state-
ment of Ihe case. The raae will be
• holly ccinlr.tett one

her* yeaterday. Mrs. McKsrron. the
much-married caitue of hi* trouble,
wilt be tried m it for bigamy.

INSANITY
HIS PLEA

Bpt>- A. Waldron la '-.Ing triad- "it mti I*">n*'.t eS'tanai j***iii.ii'
In th* superior court today on Ihe

charge of attempting to minder bis

wile, Mrs. Margaret Waldron. last

•A'aldr—a went to the home ot hla
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.i

i:.- '! ; ia la*., wher* ht. wlf* waa
\u25a0topping, and after upbraiding Mrs.
Waldrtm for deserting bin. drew a
rstor and tried lo eat her throat.

He aiicece-ded In tnfii. '.Ing a deep

gash In her breast, over her heart-
Mr*. Waldron •cream*- ami ber
mother ram* to her asalatanr* la
tlm*lo prevent a murder,

A lettrr ol farewell, which Wal-
dron left with a bartender la th*
I'rriplr's •alexin before going to ..-*•

Ll* «.:.', showed that his Intention
waa lo kill both himself and her

"Ittwr Krienda,'" the letter reads.
"I'h„v*forgive me lor what I have
done, bat I trl*d my best and could

. not help It, i*|. a-.- bury v* la the
I a ti..- crave, no mailer how hard

11 la ta do It. God Idea, you all
KTKVK-

vVIirn Waldron went to hla wife*
home tt* took with hint a It-.- af
carbolic mil. which h* cvldedtty
Intended to take aft*! he had kilted
bia wife, Ilie bottle of acid Is an
ethlblt In th* • •*\u25a0\u25a0

Waldron'a drfrn*** will 1..- inaan-
lly. He will alto contend that his
wire, la atrnggling to get up from
the floor, where b* waa holding her
with his knee, cut int air on the
razor which he waa holding In hla
hand.

Mr Wsldron left her husband
i. • ia .. be woeild Kilt support her
and their t-year-old daughter.

Bpsj m_m_mmMM_vMMarw_, .t ~ma
(.KLTCHIU IN THE LOUUY

EX-81'N'ATfilt "IHI.t.Y" MASON,
orciucAoo.

J.lvnrr* suits were filed In the
superior court this morning by
• '.ul I lidman against Idit llednian
and by tieorgn Hrnyth against Lob*
Is* .-'mi Hi llednian allege* deser-
tion and iiui)ih liili.l. liii.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend (he mass meeting to I— held
In the Grand opers house Hunday
afternoon for Hie benefit of lln
tV-Jr"'l" Mlaalon. James 11. I .lie ia-
wliT preside *nd Irs Marlon 11.
Itint \u25a0 t will deliver an address. A
Hn* mimical programme has been
arranged for 111. afternoon. '
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LITTLE HAPPENING^
Jiie liuiiii, an ox-t'oiii li I, vtu* ar*

relet! by t'lty Itelm lives llatbre
\u25a0ii 1 Tottitiiitt yeaterday Bftenimin.
lie ia rtinaldetett Inn ilmiuat tins to
he left at mi- ||. gave III*mime
of tl. I. I'ni.l 11' 1. 1.. ti bonked al the
-I IH'-n Hi' cc i|( he 111 elfI Pit M In-

the 1 liy,

l'\ 11. Murray, receiver for the
Washington m it-h Company, haa
filed till affidavit In Ihe te.letiil
< amit in which be slleges that ho

hn* learned Hint thn tunolvelit cur-
pinitilii.i hail never heeti engaged In
miy uther Inisltiesa tlian lint ante nf

11 nt till--, ktfit k.
Mrs. ('. Tt Mills, foutltlnr of Mills

College In Callforitlii. soronipanlod
by Mlaa r\ A, Mndlnoti of the col-
li t. la a guest at the llutler hotel.
Mrs. Mills Is well knows on the
..'-il MS all 1 .In. -it.n

city Comptroller Ulpllugt I re-
lurneil frnm Irtia Augolea today,
bringing with him Mra. Hipllncer.
who went to Southern California
Mini- limit ago for her health.

The .'\u25a0 -nn ci. i|i Oregon will sail
fur Nome Hiitnrilay, Juu* .5. She
will have 12S pasaengera.

The mi uf the state against I*. tt,

Nelaiili. |h* *treet preacher chargeel

with •\u25a0 I.in- 11- went lv the Jul) at 4
iia i.i ii this ui'i in.i.-ii

A. U. I'rt-om, a dentist, is being

tried In the superior court loday on
Ih* i i, int- of violating the Mate
dental laws by falling to display tbe
names of bia employes In a conspic-
uous pi v'• I*. J. li-... n waa tried
on -I t.iinline charge yesterday. Hi*. ib.- went to Ihe jury thla morning.

Carl Mnrria filed attil In the supe-
rior court today against the Tim**
I'rintlug company to recover 15,110

• lain ii-.i a for Injuries sustained while
employed to assist in unloading
white paper from a dray.

J, li.. 1., th* Insane man who
plastered bis ntn- 6-year-old nlri—
with posters and made her walk
US* street! was commuted to the
in.itne asylum by th» »uperlor court
yesterday evening.

FORTUNE
t j___\\wA*m*^MAaMME'£Amt-'*-•\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0'?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0: =*:--,-\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0*•-=_*•'!* *

VANISHED
HERBERT HAVEN, rORMERLY

OF SEATTLE. LEFT A VAULT

run. or nails at TIME or
HIS DEATH AT RAMPART—

WHAT BECAME Or MIS

WEALTH A MYSTERY

(By Mail C.'t..p.o_eai«*.)

HAWHO.N. June 11.-Th* mystery

*• to bat became of th* •nppnaad

lottune ol 11. il.< tt llavca. formerly

a we known restdrnt of Be-atll*.

who died at li.-it.part March IS, lai

of mtih mien-*! to th.*..- who knew

Th* litmpart Forum, ol May !S.
received today, apta:

"When Herbert Haven quitted
tin. life March IS last h* l*tt hts
finan. tai affairs in a bad me. He
haa alwayi beirn* tba reputation of
i-eitig a matt ol rontddrrabte mean*:
sn when his widow announced that
she was penniless-thai alt nl Ha-
ter, * et-.i'l-..*-! IhoUCSttd* lis ' t-tU-
*n wings—public opinion got quite

* Ike Many tbeoriea were ad-
vanced and lor time ti,* Hamparl

ii -.'\u25a0 ier had a hard nut lo crack.
"Now. Char)** llirrhler, admtnla-

tratnr ol th* estate, state, bis opta-
lon tbat.th* chaotic condition* in. i.i li Mr. Ilavra left tiU atslr*
la the !•\u25a0»'.'t ol d*llberate intention.
A bos impposeai to contain treasure
and deposited by him In Ih* K. C
Company's ear* during his llf*tlme.
when opened In the presence of
John Jlunran. J. It Wlncate. Mra
Haven and Mrs, Hall, was lound to
contala nalla.

A Isrg* mil nf Mitt ethlblte.
freely by th* deceased lor * lew
week* prior tn bis death, snd which
•v "til could not h* found *fl*r
hi* de.ih. now turn* ottt to b* *big roll ol It bllla and In th* mid
nw's hands from the time ol his
death until they were paid over to
the administrator a short time agr>

The whole matter to date has
lieen slightly clouded In Intended
mystery by Interested miii.--
whose Interests go an far as I
to even raise the hu* and cry ol
"stop thief.** hoping that ahlle the
siippcMttlotis thief I. lie-tng rhailed
th* real culprit, 11 ther* be one. Can
heat . quirk retreat"

.

In ISM. sfter mini tinmr-.Hr In-
felicity, he sold out snd left tb*
ctty. and a majority of the many
acquaintance, he had In Seattle lost
complete trark of blm. He went
north noon after the Klondike ruth
and recently had been engaged t„
th* saloon bnslneM and placer min-
ing enterprise* at and near Ham
part.

Intimate friends In Beattle who
knew him In the North, have re-
erived word of Hie strange disap-
pearance nf his supposed wraith,
and they are until.l., to account for
tt, aa they, Ilk* other* who knew
him In Rampart, \u25a0tippe-ried that In
had a considerable fortune.

Haven during hi* ret dene* In fie
utile waa known as a hale-fellow*
well-met. and was on* of the best
known business men In the rlty.

KIKI,.June 23.-Over forty yarhla
took part In the altlh race today,
the si-coml day of the regatts. Prince
Henry participated. Th* Herman
cabinet md Rngllsh ambassador
have arrived. The political nspeet
of th* week overshadows the re-
gatta.

(Br Mail Correspond."

DAWBON, June ll,—Th* richest
\u25a0im 1.,..1 claim pver ii|ierntei| in th--
Kltiliillke, th« one uf nil ntllel. thai

\u25a0 .mi. -I pay 'linn ilm tn rim the full
length nf rhe Il.iim. averaging IUU
feet In e.'r,itii vi.-i prnilucetl millions
uf .i.'iiii. ll 1:|.1nt,1,1,1, owned by
Thiuiui* H. I.lppy of Seattle, the
original sluker, wltl again lie Ihe
at cur of activity nfter lying Pile *nd
hclng mo In-.I in v ile.ulluiyfashion
for th* |.ibi two ri isons

The ground onrn so fsbutoilsly
ilili Is lo ti- ve,,.i , i ng.iln, every
foot uf || from the upper lo th*
Inwrr sink* and elleli'llligon the
\u25a0Id** from ilm to llm will be tun
through Hi* Irose*. ml v fiitnl-
llar with lit*claim sny that another
rot tun* 8.-.n-i only lv III*fltst will
te.uit fiotu th* o|—i.tluti.

lv im i- ih* actual wotk of .hovel.
Ing the dirt i- begun, however,
tlii.iiaeluts of .liillats will lie spent tn
making pi. i i..i,b fur handling
the gteivel as cheaply anil etpe.ll-
tliiu.ly *• i-.,ii.i. and with that
end In view a bedrock drain will be
constructed tb* full length of th*
claim and estendlng down stream
far enough to effectually carry off
alt *•\u25a0. i-aii- that may percolate
through the Int ami .:\u25a0 . th* water
thai will l.c Us*d fur *luhing pur*

****•

. "Ye*. doctor, I know I'm rraty,
but I have hours when my mind la
clear, and if you will trust me, I
will help »ay* the *ard btilldlug "
The** were tbe word* Jamea
_>wlght. \u25a0 Impel.-., lunatic, a l li. .
ed to l't Wat:- of th* KUI* Asy-
lum at Warm springs Mont., last
week, whea the hospital had burn*d
tv Ihe grenin i and the ward build-
ing .a* la danger of 1..-ing con*
aumed. The inatllutlon had no *••in work* and Iheie were no sul-
Itcleat workmen to form a buck*!
brigade, and While lira. V. siren.
Mitt hell and Muaalgbrod were dia-

-1 UMlllg thetertible alttiation, llwt_ht
t-*cged to b* liberated, promising
thst be aad a rorpa ot lunatlia
would save the building. Ther* was
nothing rts* to b* done, and Warren
assembled th* Inmate* and told
them tbe facta; he appealed to their
"•enae of naa.ui" and told them to
follow th* directions nf llwlght,
while h* looked alter tb* hospital
rase*.

Tuning :\«i lunatic* looa* on aa
open prairie waa a aerluus matter,
but ther* waa nothing ela* to do.
Proud ol the trust placed In htm,
I<» it:!it marthalled bia army Intir a
bucket brigade, working between
th* welt aad tb* burning building,
keeping them In s high state o| cl-
i it.'ti.a-tit by shouting at tbem and
letting tbem to hurry or their horn*
would be loat. Kvery inmate *. t. I
with th* most remarkable coolneaa
and nerve, and tbe work of . eight
waa marvelous. Once, when h«
found It necenaary to climb srrr-aa
tbe steep roof ot lb* ward building
and rtllnguUb a burning gtble,
which could be reached In no other
way, be took a thane* no **n*man
would have taken. In. Warren
•honied, "Corn* back. Jim," let It
burn; you raa never msk* 111**

: l'i.i»e.l on th* peak ol Ihe three-
story building. liwight waved hii
hand at tb* dortor. with a gay
laugh satin-: "That'• all right.
doctor; it .l.ia't matter if l*get

SHORTER VACATIONS

Th* rounty • iMnmlssliiiu-r- this
afternoon mad* an order riant in.;
•II rounty employe* vacation* of
• ti* week, to b* taken at such tlm- a
•a the heads of departmenta may
direct. In former year* varatlona ot
two week* hate been allowed. ,

YOUNG CHIEF A
GREAT ORATOR

LKWtSTON. JiinelJ— Among the
more noted Of the Nit Pen* Indians
none hay* a greater folio*Ing than
Htephen lleulien, one of Ih* »üb-
\u25a0 ia- i- of Ihe tribe, an I perhap* Ih*
1.-*] kneann and most gtfted of In-
ol»n oritort of the north*/***. Ilur*
1..1C th* i tat ..,i or seven year* hi.
en .••oi._l gtfls have been In almtMit. in»l ml it. full l *t gatherings of
hia own and other tribes, and many
<*f his ...i I picture* of present In-
.'l .it i. n 111t-.ii i contrasted with
llm*.* »|en the sbotiginal was mas-
ter of hi* own fate, hay* brer, pub.
•fitied by eastern nrwapapei* and
other lerlodlrala. fleuben la well
ec|iil[He,l tiy ..Im nil ni and WIS*
reading, and ha* traveled to some
of a student of men, but has pre-
ferred to cling to th* traditions of
the great tuist nf hla f.imlly.

lis I*•Ull what la culled a "l.lan-
l. i Indian." living In a vilgwam
dining the summer months and Join-
ing In th* more \u25a0oleum of the rites
of his tribe, « hi. ill classed as
frivolous or bnibnrlc by the white*
tin Is imminent at councils of th*
tribe. At these meetings In. Is -il-
v.ays tit* apokerriian for until far.
tlon. -i'l li i'.|tn'i tv It but been not-
ed thsl thn Ndrollncsß of his nil*
dress, coupled with Ills apparent

• minn m,I of facts and their easy
presentation, line! on many occasions
Beiiini; Ihe sentiment of the • .. im II
from s position of opposition to one
of acatleeceoi*.

PLANS TO SQUEEZE
- ANOTHER FORTUNE

FROM ELDORADO
J. S. LIPPY OP bEATTLE WILL WORK OVER THE GROUND

WHICH HAS ALREADY PRODUCED MILLIONS IN COLD

'

J. J, I'uftaw of Seattle, who has
at ted ua l.ippy'a inn. a i ever sliue
the first year of Hie pherioiiteiiuily

Mill stl Ike, hn* pasted a liiitlco In
Ih*gold ctiiiiiiila'.lnne.'.office to the
effeel lhni al the etpei InI Inn of 19
day* h* itt ft-- to apply to the min-
is recorder for p»rttil**lon to tun a
bedrock drain from it.- ttppsf Un*
of -I through 16 anil II fnr trie pur-
pose of • llinn« oft the ..-. j, K -.

water and water whith limy he used
fur •lulling purpose! ilm Ing Ih*
prosecution or Open cut work on the. i .im owned by Mr, I.lppy,

After the application (• granted
th* preliminary wotk will probably
b* begun at race, hut whether Ihe
ilmlii wilt actually b* built tiof.ir-
v ,t ' \u25a0 i la not knuwn, audi depending
upon the condition* In whlih the old
drifta are foud.

'

200 LUNATICS BATTLE WITH
FLAMES AND SAVE ASYLUM

killed. On* lunatic more or !*_»

| don't matter. 1 might as well b*
Idead ... the way I am."

Hulely through the efforts of the
, Inmatrs, not one of whom made any
efforts to > • a;..-, the building was
finally saveal. Tbe lunatic, were eg-
tremely proud of whst lb*y had
don* mil wer* delighted with tbe
•trltement.

The gam* of fighting th* flame*
j waa ao thorougty enjoyed tbat the

JAMES OWIGHT.
attendants are afraid some of tbem
may contrive lo *t»rt another fire
so that they may hare another hol-
iday. Two days after the lire
llwight had • violent return ot hit
old malady and mm-!. : . .1
tacked the guard Although Dwlght
la often perfectly sane for hours, be
la considered one of the moat des-
perate Inmate* of the asylum, and
his ran* la aald to be »bs,slutely
hopeless, ll* lost hi* mind while
hla *if* waa aulas for a dlvorr*
four year* ago la Anaconda, Mont.

.t.n, ' \u25a0 it 1.-!,, grandfather of
KUphcn. via* une of the chiefs who
ttrlconud the Irani, and <"lark rinn-
|tany when It reached ihe I'lear-
vvater at the mouth of th* North
rork. \u25a0--- - -\u25a0-* ,\u25a0

It was aald of the second Jam**
lli-ni...n that during ihe Ne« Perce
war In 1177 he flrel Joined «'hlef
Joseph* hari I of warriors and par*

tlclp.lt-,l In lb* Hi SI few hilt ties ant'
then, hemming satisfied that thi
whites must win, deserted Joseph
and. coining to military bentlnunr-tera, a.tslatrd In organ Ing a baud
of Beauts among iii.. Indiana, which
did splendid service during the rest
of he campaign. Th* younger
Jitnies Heulieii died Just after the
nil. \u25a0\u25a0,.._,, \u0084> reactivation lands wa-

*»\u25a0

• I

Sale Ten MillionBoxes a Year.
_^O_M Th* \u25a0!•»'\u25a0 HOT Wl • TiltIt MEDIOIMK _*,

C* itt AWT If" _
T

__m*m*_?r
\T*_*t_y^jymwmmmmmnmammmMmm^^^\ -*

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLE* t_\

I Can Do This for You
— 1 **.-.\u25a0*»— '* ''"'I il'in't feel right I tan cur*

Jf*ft*-»'-S\ V'l'l "I' ' ' \u25a0' Hell. If ""I
ty |*m .r. weaa I ran m.k* you *iron*.

CVJti f_-~ *__ lf run are full of rheumatic pain*
|» */ P/v* a 1I'""hniK-li llirm out. I e*n pour
/ - r X-, >_f oil lulu vuur Joints snd It-il-er them
/' / \*w_ '/ Up I have often aalit Unit p.ill

' X I _f*I and elei trt. itjt isn't live In \u25a0 Ih*
/ ll _H__« V. earn* house, snd I pruv* It every

it J-*! / !****. Vmir l-ell Int. cured me nf v. ..k -I" f -' . I l \ nee. MKMIIY1. V«ll.MlllKt-*IIT.
I." - Jt_A.l \ 1 Nurthport. Wash.
V. ~***\f/ \ vl If M wer* hot fnr th* preludle*

____________
v-r 7'l rliie t. Ihe ir-il •\u25a0irnler nf fii.es Is

•ia-I . I I \ 'he land. I Would not lie able to
?"*e^__4L**_aS _^r" I I iiamile th. I.u.irie.. that trotild
' J^SwSSwa 4\ I ''"'"' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ai • •ii. \u25a0 it. t rt i\u0084t

/-feefaffi/VEI. A 1 arid Ihe "Kree I " c. 1.1. Ii
fifS*?»A_y4 Pi . \ ""' '•"' tree .1 \u008411 l.ac- tiini. "v-
-->S'_«!41,J_t9_-_. ./^--*-_n>«J cry.in. sseritl. si hut I hnetw thai

WW.*i..*'tltir__<P_4CT I have * K'.'»l thin*, tit.'l lil luni-
•BtfcwGe'"***''"** "" r *w*y until you know It.

On. ihing every man ought to know la this: Your _**Jl* h'»*"**
ilitoe tt I. run by the steam In vnur blood and nerve*i V*. hen rw li-
iii. to l.ie.a il.i.n In any t**ryou «r* out of »lt-am. That • J.i»l wtiai

I -.1 to git* you track,
My li-Jt manhood tiki been restored by your b*lt. ,-..„,\u25a0/*,-.
Moriihy. Idaho. - ••**\u25a0 CAniJW'**. ,
I tit**a run in every town Tell me wher* you live aat 1 will glv*

)tui tli. name of the mart I v*cored ,
ire 'Tell me your trouhle and I will tell you honestly wh.ther I can cure

>ou ..r not. If 1 can I cure ton I tlon;* w.nt your BtMfi •"•,*» _*\u25a0
In lln. Im.lne.* n ye.r.. Ami .m Ih. hl.g'.l m.n In •« '"**V*J_y '!*•
odd* b, -| I am growing yet. ij*i-*u»* 1 give every t_»n wh.t h* p»t*r'tr.

Now, wiMildn'l you r.t her wear my lit* giving *p|.llam*. whll* yoa
st.ep every nlsttt. and feel IK glowing wstmth pouring Into »00. •na
|.-el yi.ursa.lf t.klng chi • new leas* of lir* wllh each •pptle«ilon. than H
rl.« inur lnte«llne* up with a 10l *f \u0084,.-,- drug.? Surely. Try m*.

eVeml for my l-ua.k. full of Ih* thing* a man find. Inspiring lo etrength

ana ctnir.Be. t"re* If y«ei wend thl. *d.
NKVIItIItOl.tl IN" l»IU tl sioium till RT AOKNTM.

dr. PL i. Mclaughlin
Office tuiucs: ta. m. to t p. m. Monday*. t» *. m- 'o 1 P- *>.

*06 COLUMBIA ST., SEATTLE, WASH._________________________________
_—_—___

Pißy"Br..t."thßNswGams | Play "Brill,"the NswGams

PINT JARS I BBSS. KETTIE QUART JARS

59c 25c 69c
MMOS'I Tint Jata. #._ U.M clraitlt* l*r*- „.,„___ Qu

_
rt j_-_.with porcelain , „ \u0084,. Mason* if-an .at*.

lined raptv d.«en.. eervl,,* Ks tils.
_

0<illie-t cap.. 'I'll d—***! ... MM.
\u0084.,.« 611* tegular lie, f0r....

II down 10r..|0.00 IS* IS d.-**n f*r...fT.llO

GREAT RUSH FRIDAY FOR OUR I JUJz!
RICH GLASS BERRY SETS CLASSES

.-'.IK ws Hunt oo oh malm at. a iiia'-Tion o#%
OK ,'Hl.llt VAI.I 11 f_lU

T*|le*ce lllshly I'oll.hed »,-r*l. Highly TqlUbed
llerry Het. Ititul glass • ;..--. Water Jus. In ,_„Jro,

r_
l,'*,"?„

design, ,5c value, at «nuar* cut design. ISt *'"'"r TUmnier,

...." «0* valu -f. *.£• each—or •'\u25a0

e..,~w.*- l-lttrh Ola»» Hen > -....««•
RUBY set. i„»h#

,„ ._, \u0084_,, \u0084,_ pprccpyc
a*rlec-.nuh tlubyOlaaa. •Ign. Xir, •! ,13c rllWtlllt

Set. *\u0084h sold trim- ,";,.'-a'-.r. 'in •£.£ KETTLEinlng*. new »hape.
\u25a0\u25a0.-;- re-rular tic. for

Ami IMS
11.50 value liNe 8c *__}_%

WILL YOU PAY 63c FOR fl SI «-nua*t or*„,u
\u25a0ll" l*re**rv*Kettl*,

6-FOOT STEP LADDER? «g IT" a3<

Weil tnade Ailjtt-a-fiaul blep Ladder, for Friday Lfc n HUA
only, at • G3c

_
_—

_ —:.. lii-i-1,.1. I W....1 t'.e.t l- Medium Hit* V'etr"- ScSOAP
or tikirt 1., nt. i.. 3* table Itrush at.... ,i,

,_
_

t IS—wt Tainted Tin Dread mm «
\u0084

, .. no*. tOe for.. 3*Je K-2C CakelotJ. l'*Mfr*l"* M*.l \u25a0*""*•* WAIST IRONS -&2VbSKGthin* oil at.... a* Astietato* Lined J-lneh _„_ , .„...,
I 1 Fhlrt Walat Iron, with I**.__!_*?JSfJ_l
10-qt. <;«lvaiilse,l Water it-nd and handle, f.9.-. ?°"P .„„„.

Pall. We. rnr 13* I for •_»•
BROOMSI BROOMS

A $5.50 TENT FOR $4.49 ~~ToZ~
Bxlo FEET WITH 3-FOOT WALL ti

_ ,OC

Warrntited S-n». Tent, t ti>- 10 feet, with J.r„nt Selected Broom,
wall. t.iO value, for 14.-10 1-Ylday t-»e

• 1.50 HAMMOCK, Bit, SCYTHE AND SNATH DUSTERS 9«5
flosety tieiven. In rich Best Hand l-orged \u25a0".\u25bc\u25bc' httv_.„"

rolnrs with pillow Hcylh*. tempered In la;" lli-Hn-h Tur-

snd strrtthcr. |I*.*». nil and ateamed intath key l.»f' h"

for ...„...... OH* 1.09 valu fl.lti I>u»ter. Friday.

roQ O,,r T spt WIRE CLOTH 7e YD. ""!_?'CROQUET SET. j^,, -,__„ -\u0084„.„_ W|„ S______j_tl-hatl t-.\u25a0',,'.-,| .el, fl-,- iiilt.it :i.|i.,li„n:h. tft-ICWUg *-Vv
Ishcval In strips, with -raid 7e lj-lnch Window
ttto roala varnish. Tin" Canvaa Umas Hcreen, extend
11 1.0. for 08* t'alcher .'.ll, XX to It tnche*

B_____________________a_M
_____________________

nt '*""•"-
BISSELLS 1 A TRUNK AT I SCREEN DOOR
SWEEPER $2.98 90c

$1.79 -«\u25a0'\u25a0"•" All Steel .._._., -/.j, u ..e~" * J 3-; tc~~~m~~~ f in .re Tup Trunk,

rSwWwllV*KA^Hr "***<••"•• valu. ***>\u25a0. '«* I *"* *>>
for... »1 711 12.08 < ft. I In. f0r..00«

Spelger&Hurlbut
-**•• Second and Union

We Make a Specialty ofGents' Work
We lav* . cspsclty of TS.OnO collsrs snd cuffs snd 7.000 shirt* per

wr*k. Can give tin any finish >nu dealer. Work left at our Main Of*
fie, nrtt ay*. anil lici. st-, or our Uown-tuwn ufrice. Third at.-, near
Plk* at.

Shirts 100 Collars 2c .... Cuffs Ao

Queen City Laundry
wonii oi'At.A'arrr.r.D . BSTABMSHTO MBS.

agTt-ed tit by the Indians, the agree-
ment tvltig reached largely through
his Influence. BiltC* his death the
younger brother, Htcphen, has occu-
pied very much the siiin* position of
prominence formerly held by tin
in..it,. a. Hut while Jaiiies was v
wnrrhir. **hri«» orstare was rough

tlii.ii.li lorceful. Ktep'.ien ha» a ,1 I-
lull of ml liii.a that even tn -'.» In-
dian tongue i litiiii*t a white iiu-
dlence.

A-
Btrs. C) rrn* and Xantbua. Letch I,

Madrona, Madison parks, half hour.
Iv lit'ill 10.30 a. m tn 1. nnt -t.ii*-."


